Correspondence by Taylor, C. R. H.
A further look at library training
Wellington Branch has this year held two very successful study 
meetings on training for librarianship, dealing with both non-graduate 
and graduate training. It now seems that a further look a t library 
training will be held under the auspices of the Library School next 
year. In a letter received by the Standing Executive Com m ittee at its 
June meeting acknowledging receipt of the report on library training 
prepared by the University and Research Section last year, the 
Director of the Library School indicated the possibility of a Library 
School seminar on training, similar to the seminar on free and rental 
service during 1960, being organised in 1963.
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
Sir,
I am advised by M. Léonce Jore (form erly G overnor of New 
Caledonia, and author of several books on the Pacific) that he and 
Lt. Col. Cottez have placed a quantity of docum ents concerning 
Baron Charles de Thierry in the Archives de la France d ’Outre-M er, 
Paris. These are now available for research, but the usual acknow­
ledgments are required.
The Turnbull is taking steps to secure microfilm copies of this 
material, and will make it known when it comes to hand.
C. R .  H. T a y l o r
Alexander Turnbull Library,
Wellington 
IS June 1962
Sir,
The New Zealand Short-Title Catalogue of English Books Printed 
before 1700 is now in an advanced stage of preparation. Any 
libraries that acquire books of this period or discover in their own 
stocks books that have been overlooked should report these to Dr 
T. H. Hill. A lexander Turnbull Library, Box 8016, Wellington, who 
will produce a supplement when sufficient m aterial has accumulated.
D .  G .  E s p l i n .
University o f C alifornia,
Los Angeles.
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